The purpose of this study was to identify the detailed socio-economic profiles of the fishers inhabiting the highest number of fishers in the state of Kashmir. The findings revealed that fishing community of this state lives in abject poverty practicing traditional fishing methods that either need improvement or replacement by modern scientific technology. Study further revealed that 99% of the population is educated up to primary level with 0% participation in extension programs and 87.5% have low information sources. Impoverishment has led to a negative impact on the socio -psychological behavior of the fishers. Fishers are facing problems in procuring basic amenities of life that mark a sure deprivation and neglect of the community from governmental supports. Trainings and technological interventions alone will not help the community cope up with the financial stress, some definite support from governmental and non -governmental organizations play an instrumental role in their socio -economic upliftment. Formation of Cooperatives and Self-Help Groups (SHGs) may be a positive move to bring change in their lives and help them achieve goals they dreamt for.
INTRODUCTION
Fish is one of the most important sources of nutrition and has been widely accepted as a good source of protein and other supplements for the maintenance of healthy body (Ravichandran et al., 2012). Indian fishery is one of the major areas of India's food production which offers job opportunities to millions of skilled and unskilled rural people. The contribution of fisheries to foreign exchange earnings is substantial and forms 1.4 percent of GDP (Wagay, 2012) . Its economy is gaining momentum due to the introduction of new scientific methodologies in the fish culture practices. This has succeeded in increasing yield per unit area of water and crossed the annual yield of over 5.07 million metric tons. This is about 63% of the total aquacultural production (Press Information Bureau, India, 2011).
Fish is the cheapest source of protein supply to the rural people. In recent years, the development of fisheries has been considered to be an important activity because it is a powerful source of income and employment generation. It stimulates growth in a number of subsidiary industries. However, there are various constraints faced by fishers that need to be addressed. One of the basic hurdles is dearth of systematic data on the socio -economic status of fishermen population in the country. Kashmir is no exception. In Kashmir, number of fishermen population is around 66,955 (Planning Commission Report, 2012). Fisheries sector contributes 2.68 percent in the Gross State Domestic Product (GSDP) (Wagay, 2012). However, deprivation of socioeconomic upliftment of the fishers in the state is one of the biggest problems.
Hence, there is a need to carryout systematic study on this population besides formulating some schemes to help them improve their overall condition. The present study is in this direction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site selection
The study was conducted in district Bandipora often known as the fish bowl of Kashmir. It is the major fish landing/producing area of the state Jammu & Kashmir.
Inhabitants living on the banks of Wular lake and adjacent villages are directly associated with fisheries as they earn their subsistence by catching fish, water chestnuts (Trapa spp.), and other important aquatic plants. They get subsistence from the catch but has caused them hardships due to gradually declining fisheries resources in the Lake.
Sample Size and Data collection
Sample size constituted of 800 fishers (400 males and 400 females) from four different villages viz. Larwalpora, Kulhama, Zurimanz and Kanyari. The selection of individuals was random and unbiased to draw the inferences about the whole population under study.
Data were collected using pre -tested interview schedules and Participatory Rapid Appraisal (PRA) tools such as Focus Group Discussion (FGD) with the fishermen and womenfolk in the village. PRA tools were used to get an overview of some particular issues such as fish and fry catching, marketing, employment, income, credit access etc. Cross check interviews were conducted with as many respondents as possible.
RESULTS
Socioeconomic status
Our findings show poor economic condition and backward social status of the fishermen. The community is deprived of basic necessities of life and hardly makes their both ends meet from the profession. They are, therefore, enforced to switch over to alternate sources of income and hence engage themselves in other business that is an indication of adverse effects on fisheries sector. Various characteristic parameters surveyed and identified in the village are presented in Table1. 
Constraints faced
The study found that fishers of Kashmir villages are the victims of impoverishment and neglect. The lack of infrastructure facilities strongly affects fishermen as well as fishery development in Bandipora area. Most of the respondent fishers (87.5%) deciphered that the community was not involved in any occupation other than fishing ( Table 2 ). The fishers of these villages lacked the basic amenities Housing conditions of most of the fishermen in these villages is very poor.
Many families were seen living in tin sheds where the scorching heat of the summers and the merciless wintery nights bring woes upon them. The shabby and insufficient clothes worn by the fisherwomen and their children were inadequate to save them from the chilly winter. This revealed the pathetic condition of the fishers of this area. Although most of these villagers (93.75%) pay electricity bils regularly yet the supply in these villages was very irregular. They were forced to do all the household activities under candle light during dusk and night hours. Villagers start fishing early in the morning and continue till evening. They often carry on overnight fishing using small mesh sized nets to catch small sized fishes indiscriminately. Nearly, all fishing households dry the captured fish during the peak-fishing season for their own consumption. The surplus dried fish are also
sold in the open market as it has high demand in the valley during winter. However, the unscientific and unhygienic methods adopted in the preparation of dried fish doesn't fetch them a fair price. Most of the fishers lamented that low cost technology that deprived them of earning better returns. Income of fishermen has decreased over the years due to decrease in fish catch per unit effort, depletion of the aquatic ecosystem, agricultural and industrial pollution, and indiscriminate fishing practices being prime root cause of the problem. Unnoticed siltation over the years has turned some parts of the Lake into marshes and land mass at many places that has further intensified the problem.
Although the manual lifting of the sand from the bottom of the Lake added a little more income but it has on the other hand destroyed breeding grounds of various fishes. Consequent decline in the fish populations has thrown the fishermen into more 
4.
Relatives and friends 80 10 Table 3 indicates that the majority (80%) of respondents in these villages get credit from the money lenders and therefore the main actors of the informal credit market are the money lenders (Table 3) The next popular source was relatives and friends followed by commission agents. Only (10 %) of the fishers availed of credit from relatives and friends. Despite the fact that it was easy to get the credit from them yet very few could do so as most of the fishers are poor and therefore can hardly lend money to others.
Marketing channels used by fishers
All (100%) respondents reported that they had to visit different villages and towns for selling fish. Almost 68.5% (Table 4) of them said that apart from selling fish door to door they were forced to sell the fish to the commission agents too at a pre-fixed price even if it was low than the prevailing market price. This was because the fishers borrowed credit from these commission agents who also worked as money lenders and ask them to repay the loan in the form of fish. Villagers were very poor to afford to go for higher education in the nearby town.
Healthy discussions are lacking in the community and hence very less exchange of ideas takes place resulting in low cosmopoliteness (93.75 %). Low cosmopoliteness has resulted in increase in family dependency.
As the members of the fishermen community were illiterate, aspirations of the people were not so high to continue with the trade and boost up their economy. None of the fisher-folks had ever participated in any of the extension activities. There was not even a single extension activity either conducted by the Department of Fisheries or any NGO. Therefore, source of information was very meager to make their Success Story. Since majority (50%) of the respondents belonged to the middle age group, between 31 -45 years, they had high aspirations to uplift their socio -economic status. Lack of technical knowhow, however, was a hurdle for them for the improvements in their livelihoods.
CONCLUSION
The traditional fishing communities are important components of ecosystem. 
